
.or THE LONG RUN ASSOOIA'1'ZON' 01' BAP'l'ISTS, 

IIdd at Beflld, iTI the count!! of Shelby, li.y. on tllejiNJ Friday and Satunlayin Sept. 1331, 

The introductory sermon was delivered hy brother .Tohn Holland, from part of the' 2d 
chapter of the hook of Revelations. Letters from the churches composing the same wcre 
called fur, und the messengers numescllrollcd as follows: 
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lleaJ'gra!'~--f~'l\l.i,ller ano Ah.~-;;h?m ~ell.e-r'~-------'--I-~1-2, II-I 31-117U 
Brasheal' ~ Creek- D. :standeford, :s. ShaJII,s, and J. l\l'Quade. I 2

1
10 I 87 

Chinnwi$h's RlllI-RidHlrd Seaton and R. W~Jsil. 11 1 81 93 
I"ox Run-J. Woods, H. M. Hasket, W. Bride, nnd John Powell, ,1 I 81 5, 8!13.1 
Elk Crecic-W.Stolltt, J. 'f'ayior, and J. Gonterman. 122 3

1
' 1\180 

Lang Run-.lohn Dale, John Sturgeon, G. Bridges, Johll Netherton, I I I 
a~d John Curl. I I' , , i 

Harrod's Creek--llenjamin A lien, an4 Benjamin Clore. I 21 1I13j 51 .1209 
Bethel--Stephen Weaklv, B. Martin, Ilnd D. Dodd. 2 19 5 2\' 1 Be 
Bark's Brancll-S. Jones, I. Collier, and J. Yount. /' 2/ /32 11 'i? lOG 
Buck Creek--Georgc Waller, I'. Davies, ant) :a. Cottrell, . 1 31 10! 51 31220 
South ,Lo~g Rur.--Z. Carpenter, E. Davies, E. Edwards, and E. L. I / I I 

l' razler. I 11171 1 1 89 
I G Mile--lI. Netherton, Z.lWQuin, A. B. Nay', and J. Stevens. I 1 , 91 51 I 67 
Kings-D. E. Tyler, G. Markwell, W. l"idler, and J. R. Sparks. i 41 0 13 07 
Little FI.OCk-J. H. West, Tho. S~ndPrs; T. Wclls,and A. Gore. j \ 1 1\ 177 
Little Mount-James Stone, and N. No\¥lin. I 2 2 I 3 94" 
Plumb Creek-J. Tich~nor, D. Cuilins, an(~ H. Day. I 5\14\ 11 ] I U 
Drennon'" Creek--llenJ. Brenham, and J. helley. 121HillCI17 '531 t 
Salem-:lI. Caris, J. HaJlund, J. C. Burnett,.T. Dooly, and T.l\l'Clain. 3 , 7, 411115u 
Shelbyville--J. G. Withers, W. Rankin, and SUIIIUel Dupuy. I 4! ] 1 4/ 5, 1, 70 
'l'Hylorsville--C. Harlister, and N. Beckum. I 41 8! GI \ I 4ll 
Hopewell--E. Powell, J. Taylor, and J. Guugh. 3 3 2 1 73" 
Floyd'~ Fork-W. Burnett, J. AS-veeny, and W. Hobbs. III [II 51 31 I G2 
Mount lHoriah--A. Mahuran and E. Headen. I I 1 I r 39 
Simpsonville--J. Carpenter,J. Rohin~on,and P. Johnston. 1112 ,1 2\1'1 b(} 
D,."·cr_-S,,m. Ellis, C. (illlhrey. and J. l'\('ill. I 2114! 4,137 

The Association then proceeded to the choice of a Moderator anti Clerk. George Waller 
was chosen Moderator, and Samuel Dupuy Clerk. 

Letters from corresponding Assoclutiuns called for, read, and their messengers look their 
seats as follows: 

Fnt{\l Elkhorn-no messenger. 
" Salem-Abner King,· Warren Cash, and Joshua Houbs. 

Blue River declinQs any further correspondence; her letter was handed to us by brother 
Matthews, who was invited to a seat wilh UA. . 

From Franklin--S. M. Noel, James Ford, G. T. Harney, John Taylor, J. S. l\1ajor, &m~1. 
.Jessee, ond Abraham Cook 

Ilrorn Concord-Isaac Malin, James Green, and John S<;ott. 
" Licking--Thos. P. DUdiey. 
" lbptist--Abroham Dale, A. Herndon, nnd John Penney. 
" Sulphur Fork-J. A. l\i'GlIire, Samuel Rash, A, Bohannon, John l\Ictca)~ and 

James Sams. 
;/ The Church at Flat Rock haVIng sent two letters, being a Minority and MajoTlty;' and IIpon 
'Ihe investigation of the case, the Minority is recoguized us the church, and Samuel Vance, and 
'J'hos. J. r,ash, their mE'ssengers, took their seats. . 

Brethren, D. Starrdeford, John Dale, 1'. Johnstonj George Bridg~, dnll John Stt:r,gco"Q. 
a'ppohJt~d a cQmf'[fit~c to wri!"C ro tire corre~ponalng .;\s~it!~n~, 



l ~ j 

T~lC l\Iu:lewlol' ,i1j(j (;.lern;,. appoillted a committec or,"I""lilgcwCh:, wiliJ It!3\e to c.lIl ill wlial 
aid they may thillk proper. Adjourned. Hit to· morrow mOrillng [I tI't:!ock. 

Saturday morning met, rrccol'lliug to ndjourulilcut, and aftcr l'rai:>e and pl'ayer vy brothtr 
W1Hiam Hickman Sr., proceeded to uusim:sli. . 

The Letters from LOQis~illc were tuken u.p, and the ft,!lowiilg HI1f1vcr ad<lpled: WherpH~, 
two letters haxe been presented, purporting to be from the }',oui:l'l[lle elturch. each of w~ich 
claims to be from the C'hlJrch. After a full investiga·tion· of the !'llbjcct, 

:/ Resolved, That the brethren whose lettcr i.!l borne by Lrel'hr~H C. "aftbuskirk, William 
Colga:n~ Ch.arles Qllirey"and Andre\\' Weir, lire re<~(Jglliz(;d us the church in Louisnlle, stnnd· 
ing upon original constitutional ground--und it is further resolvcd, that the purty whote liii'il@! 
is borne by Je"..s6 Swindler, Hezekiah Puyrier, Edward Green, and John llIcdsue, having (k, 
parted from the doctrine and practice of this Assocililion, and sustaining a Paslor, or BishoJr,. 
who has proclaimed open war against OUT con!llitlltion, and' who are counfeflanemg and com· 
muning with persons whl) have been excloded from the fellowslllP" oj: sister Assot:tatioCls, be 
r.ejccted from our union. 

The letter from Harrod's Creek callod. for and passed over.. 
'fhe circular letter called for, read Ilnd adopled. 
Query from Beargruss called for--docs this Associationcollslacr herself in the general un:on,. 

;~Jld will she receive· members into her union, upon the principles oflhe said un-ion?'. 
Answer. We consider ourselves-ill the geneml union, and we will admit chufches into our 

body upon the principles of the. u.lIon, interpreted, and understood in. accordance with the 
principlesQf our constituti1)J't .. 

Query from Chenowith's Run-was the articles of gencral. union violated Qr not, by reject. 
i'ng the churches from Goose Creek and Pond Creek 2. 

Answer--No. The 10 article of the terms of general ullton sa·ys, "and· that cad]> Rl1Iy 
keep up their assucialional and church gO\'ernment, a'S to them may seem besl." 
"' Querie.;! from LOlJisvil:e-is not the system taught by our reformers, heresy? IfsO', mIght 
t1JCY not to be rejected? 2dly. Have they not scistnatized fmm the fui.thand order of this ussu· 
-eiation, and the churches composing it? 

Ans\'Ier. We refer you tt> our circular-.. 
The next A~sociation to be held at Long Run the first Friday in Sept. t 832. 
Letters 10 corresponding Associations called for, and messengers appointed to bear the 

same. 
To. Elkht)tn--Caleb Glltln:ey, lohn Dale,; Jesse Rebinson,. George Bridges, Sam'!. Shanks,. 

F.. Edwards, and John Sturgeon. 
'1'0 S'alcm-Wm. Barnett, 
To Franklin-Joseph Kelly, George Waller, Reuben Cottrell, Stephen Weakley, awl 

J aIm Corball. 
'1'0 Licking--no messenger. 
1'0 SOl.th Distriet--Jonn Holland, Prane-is Davies, .J. C. Burnett. 
To Concord-Z ... ccholls Carpenter, Franci.s Davies, S. K. Sparks, and B. Brenham. 
To Sulphu.r Fork-John Corbon, J.oseph Kelll', n. lltenham, Jushua Gallgh, and Samuc' 

.E\\'is. 
1'0 BaJlfist--John Sturgeon, John Dale, Jesse Carpenter, E. Davies, J r Taylor, John Hol

rand, and Henry Caris. 
Brethren lll)l,omted to preach on to· morro\\'-Thomas P. Dudlev, S. M. Noel, and --
~~ . 

Brother John Dale to preach the next intwductory sermon. Urother George Waller in 
fa5C offililure. 

Brother J olm Holland to write the next circular tetter. 
Appointment of union meetings fur the ensuing year, 1st, at Simpmmsvi\lc, Zd. om;'tted,3J. 

'I'aylors\·j!le, 4th. Little Flock .. 
The 2t! Saturda·y ic} Nuvember appointed uS ft. dayorprayer and thar.ksgiving. 
The clerk appointed to 5upcrilltcnd the p~inting of the Minu.tes. Tbe Association then 

atljourncd. ' 
Run:EL Drru., Clerk. GEORGE. WALLER, lIodcratvr. 

CIRCULAR LETTER. 
The Long Run .'1swciatiol' (!;' Bapt.'s;'l, to Ihe Cp,urchcs 'If wMdt she is (,011tP()scJ. 

, DEAR DRETIlRE:-<-Jn conformity to clIr custom of addressing yna by eirc'llar, we now lay 
i;e~ore YOII, a few tbOIl;!,"hts, on the su.bject (If 0::, constitutiun. As an ,\s:;ocialiun, variolls and 
r~un have. !.Joen the atle~npts which Ila~'e be-en made, by professed l.:llllrcncs of Ct.ri"t II) lil'e 
tug.ether l~ pe~ce, 1;~PIJ\ncss, :!.ncfl. prosperity. uncle, an aS~lHnrti(}n of the" wora (!f God," as 
1~1[, l"OostLtutIon, W;!.~10nt all~' €:r .. !"YjC~:s:o~l. o!, tLei: \'ie-ws of its do~trin(l, (>"XlH:t:i~nc.C', or prae .. 
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L.CL!, U rUU 'U' ,J It tllC) IHig!j l l~ t:! ~e· .. ~· (:! :Jl: tl:C ronBt~ :1(: .. '0(" L':" ~.fl:' -{ .d n :: j".5 be:; c'u, ;·u:J UHJsl of ne-~ 
41!ssily be, tiwl, \Vhl:1I l::"J'csi('~ a:'!s(.l (wbi~;!I "!fllhl Hc'cds Lc, tLat tiley ",hie!, flrc appl'orcd j , 

way ue Inade rna[Jifesl ar:lOllg JOII,")-iLcy arc dl'Jveu tv r:tpr(")'~';ons of tlleir "jews uf the' 
\~'lJrJ of GllJ, iu_ul'dcl' lu ~u~tain t!jctllseln.:t-;;.afH.i 1 Lus :1 creed,- s('()!;eJ' t1r lat0r, in soute shape q 

I,r l'::,cr.,.o>prillgs fip alllOl:r;d beUl; withullt Irhid" il is weli kllOWll, tbat ally, aud.cvcry taliie 
1iili.iUl! haowll alI1Ullg' ~Hcn, Wit}' pa~!:i witil iinplI[Jjty; l;cn!:e the I1ec~:s,;jty Llfa creed; a fence a.g·ail~st. 
1,(',"e3Y, br ",bicl! tl).s~cure UIC Chlln .. 4i a~~Ctjnst aIlY, the I1hlst vuraei(luo; &lliIllaJs (jt~ the eartlt. 
)!"t wlwn men become "l,ca.,ly, LiL:hmit:ued, lu~el'~ uf pleasure Illore tltao lovers of Gud.; 
Ir,lce, finel covenanl brea.kcr;;,'\ we slwlIld mark Item, beell;)Se. tb"y-canse divi,iuDs and otfencer.. 
c'Jl.trary. to tl.:.e ductri!Jc, \I: I,ieh we I::II'C Icanwd. 'Ve sllOuld thcn,fo.l'e avoid them, for tliey 
lI.at arco.suc", serve nut Olll:· Lurd J cw, el'!'ist; Llll liteil' uwn I'clly, "lId by guod I\'ords, alld 
fair speecLes,deceive the Itearls of Ihe sinlplf'.: By: rcverellce.lo, and united support ef""r 
GJfistitut.iun, .lVe may cOIifillcnlly expect, lIlat the LleosilJg"s of God.wil1 attend us; and ,~e.ma) b.d 
~efulllce to the enewies of truth .. 1 Lclus hrt'lIU'CIl, 10 the. fc:tr of the, Lord., asl" w.hy.ls It, 
tbat A. Campbell, and hi~ t;'!Lolvers havesucce~ued so i~'r, ill callsing,tliV1si.~ns and 1.lr:;·UCCll 

alnung 1I~, lJy as}'.Htelll uf doctrinc so glaringl} clIlI(rary tv (:'e. doclrine uf Cl.rist, wl.l.Cll we 
Ilad well.learned, llllt fl'l'.111 allY bUID~' sonrct', Iml from the book vf ics.piration, aud. I\.hich . is 
well iusuribed,in ,JIlrevnslitllliun! Is it IIllt, tl,al by good lVords,anu (air speeches, tl'''y.lmve 
dcccired the heartsol. tlte simplel h ilnot; tltat risin:!; "l' 2.JoIwng us, they have "poken per
t"'),S" thillgs, vod-dishollllfing, solf.eAalting-, and sou!-Jc;tl'llyiltg tilings, tn draw a~l'ay diSCiples 
after them!. Is it not, that tlleY have sel llicmsclv·cs tu disorganize Churc"e~ and ... \ssociat.iuns •. 
empluying everYJleductive nll':t!illl'C, by which .Iu. allure uustable souls from thaI holy alliance .... 
illll'lticb t!tey, stood by pruft·s.io/l, _to Ch.rist tl..eir living hc~d, and to one another as .. li'{iug 
mem!·ers of the spiritllallJouy of (;~kist?· It .is, to 115, ]"lsiiing ,lrange, yea, .pcrfectlY' IInnc-· 
cOllntable upon a.ny currec.l, .civi~, .orrerigioll".princip'e, tllat our reformers (1S tbeycall them
selves) <tesire to. Jive among Us, in eilhcr.ollT Cllurcllcs, or A"sociations, wltilc they im'eig:lt SQ' 

velJelll'Jntly against thl! ,)rgallizalion . .of.botiJ. It is wcll knuwn, that we were conslitut ... ,d '''1 
the Phihdelp,hia. B3{>,ist cJ .. lllfcssioDJlffailli, wilh the exceplions, as takcubythe, EHlh6rn As
socialion-and it is wellilnown, tLat we a~ represented as taking lhat book in preference to 
lhe Dildel hut, what sllal] KIl say,nf those~ who· thus, represent liS! tbat. they !lie i:;rl'o.r3llt of 
II'hallhey. assert?thir..caIlDot.Le·; if they are not, the con.clusion must be, that theyacc~se .;,,'S 
of what they· knuw is Dol trne, and therehy.ren.Jer themselves l1nwor~].y of our confidence" . 
That. this conclu;;ioll may.be. fastened oll.lllose, .wltu.t.a,e attempted. a crusade against our' 
f/ ... t~d, (as.ther call ullr""on~l.ituti()Il), we propose to laybefiiTc YOll, tbe ·facts in .the case. Our 
cunstill,tio!) asscrls·as a iitsl princip'e, lJeyund which, ~,presllllles Ilot t<) g(J, that "the holy 
s£riptul'<J j~,t!.e ollly slitIi(:ienl, cerlain, alld illfallit,lc mill of all savi,,~.lrho"ted6tl, faith-, and 
o.Ledience. The- wprel11(: judge, by wlticlt.all COlltro\'.ersies of religiQn arc to be determined, 
and all dcc.rces,of·eJ1l1ncils, ppini .. us of ancient wl'i(,.'ro, doclrin(>s of Jncn, ~l}t.I.prin,le spirits, 
are tohc. cxamined, alld in .. whosc 6Clllence lVe arc·to rest; call lJc no olher hut tl.e Itoly 'crip
tllres d!}liv.e.red.b)(\the spirit, into wbicksclipture sf).delircrcd. our faith is finally rcsoh'ed:' 
\vilh Uli, mull", thecoJlstillition proceeds tu a dcclarati(u" of wLal its compiler. ccucel\'ad 
tile nible.teaches-()!~ the V.Ut'WllS arliclcs therein Eet forth, 

We adOltted tI,·c oonJession,nI. failll a,<;OJJr constitutjODl1 bccallsc.ir cxrresses·(ltcnerall)') (lIlt.
views· of the Imlh of. the inspired,'wol'd, and esteem ilmost of all.; becall~e it d i.claims ICq.m\· 
itywith the Billie, and profcsses to derive all that is vahiable, frf>m tlte scril'h.rcs;. to thaI eA
Ilrrssion.of. tbe,tnllh.of God.in his \f(l/'d we agrcf, and lherefoJ'e own,it, ,as-our coustitll.tiull, 
"'Imt thf'se are,.:lfld' al!faysll'Rve. be,en,.th.e views of the llapti"ts. ,on this subject" is 100 we!1. 
known to require a moment's al tenliilD to. prtwf-Icl liS lIexl see W~lat crcdit.shcll'ld h",.gi\·efl 
hI the prctellsi.'il.t1lat the C1"ced is excrting a dangerolls illfluenee·on lite slate of 1"'1' elOcict,. 
We almost billst., w hun I\-» tlii:tk oftlt·c scareil y of tbe boo!i;among .Hi<; bilt few., of our· so.dety 
(take them as a Ivliole) l.avc cl'er seen one,.perbaps not one ia·otle I.nr.drcddlowia\f thcn 
may be prcsnmed to have rC~ld tbe \Vorl,; alld yet this alnH~st ohs~INebook, is cxening: a clan
~erOlIS inflnencs·on ollr. society. Those wlro a,sert t"i. ohjection to tl.e present .,ruer "I' 
tbings, mllst oertainly be r('Jrarclle"s uf th;o,t eandollr, wbicll is characteristic (If ·the real r,,!
lowers of Christ. W'e are told that c)·cl·ds have heen the insfrnmenls of pcrseclltioCl; anil.w1t.t 
uf.t11is! can tlle'ahllsc of :my thing, argne cOllelnsil'cly againsl the proper llse uf it! It.;ltat ii 
Callwlicity,.and I:::pisGopacy have wielcied'IJ,e clw.d as an engille of slaughter, of;blood.'lIlJ 
carnage! what if thousands, }iea eV.en millions, orlbe fullowers of a meek:wd 10w.ly·Jesus, 
bave beon wafted' to the skics. by. Iheir fiC'I"Y chariots! 1101'S il fullo", as a matter of nt'crssary. 
C()Dse'l\l~ncf!, that tile Baptists, with snch a Cl"ud a. tlleir constitulion is ill fact, must ue per" . 
secutorsUet tiie spirit (,f"meekness and tll(j fear of tlie Lord answer, Fearless of tlle cnt/se
q.lIences, wo say, tllat there is not a 8cr.oll uf lwt!.cnt,ic "istory, ","ieh palms an :lC~"'fl'('l'S~II
I:rm upon 113. Il is true, thaI or-late. there are among- liS, cerlain r('stless spirits, wI:", char!!-e . 
liS with a spirit of-i'ntol('rallce and oi persecutIOn; but what i.,. the fact! il is lI,at we r('>;ting- in 
reaee, the fear oflhe Loril, ;!nd' in f!"l'eat pro5pel'ity, h?'\'e heen assailed I~ith a !'olley of ;i!!IIsj~'e . 

"ritlleis, both frolll Pl'CSS ;;nd' plilpi1. (a I~retiticn of wl.icll, 'ye ~'hall not at1('mpt in li':s··~,t
tlrc",~!lnd becallse we will not he silent, when Ihe Calise '1r Cod a,,,] of tnttl, is at str,lte, Ie'lt 
'taud (odl. in defence of t!'le (;cspd, we at'e cltarf!~d wi:L ";IIIG,r cver, (,Iwrmily ncr pr:l';:' 
lieed, IIndC~ ,lte aniJlority of' a erred. .1.s tl:e u:m'd creed, (amonv- ~()me) I,ali iJcelJlI1e a ir"ust "~'.; 
hideous a. an animal wilh seven.ljcacs and \"11 I.('I'IIS. lI"e \~'JljhJ remark, tt'll! 1<., "s, t'"''''e is 
I",tlling alafmia:A" in it, IInderstall<bl)j!.' as we GO, n,at it means not.hill~ Ul T;e 01 ]es~, tLan "hal a 
JIIall nr set of llIen hold In he (l'IIe, of any slIhjec·t.. ('an,nlie, hold 1[..,· r (T('eli to be truf>, ~u 
Jt'rived ~ the Yl.D!d (,f .Ci~'d.,i fL~! ~o<-1~: 4:'J; )lr''-ltp.'i~·Z·!}·O;:. \j :', "'·':":.r;p!~~~ t:·(.J\!~; J;~.::. ~:,)l!:!,rj.::~;~~,~· 



t~r(i?ll to he t;ilC, bu.J.lihe it i~~el'~\'~J by biln, directly t"nju-i li,e ..,\~ ~/." Te;·,·lu.)iWid, anJ i~ thi:!fe
f(lre truc, and all others false. His,though in infancy, l.as its seven I.cads, [volumes of thef:. lL~ 
its horns are cOilling out, onc [vulume M. n.] fill! grown, another bcller than half, and tlmt 
the full number len, ,\'ill ildirtie come forth to maturity, is just' :lS cel'~~in, as that he sh.1I 

'live. not change the Iiatllr~ of hIs creed, and he get enou~h of silhscrihe'H! to answer 1Jis pur-
'p09CS. , ' 

The -Long Run AE~otiation, at her constitution '!trh? herel'ced to 'he true, because it 'cxpre2ll
ed her'\'iews of lbe uoctrinc of the Bible; and rlotwitl.standing all that is said to lbe contrary. 
from alL' that appears to us on tbe subject, oppoiiiliun to the lise of creeds, arises, first, from dr.,~ 
agrceineiit with it~ subjec;t matter, and second, aiHsposition to pllt all others dowll, and so 
make room fo~ another new, and diverse froln all others. WRiia therefore,we hold the right of 
prh'ate juusment, the ril!;ht of indi~'idtlals, or any association ofilldividllals, to think, spea'k, , 
and write their swlilliCnls on any suhjeet, for their illtiividual, o'r mlltual interest-we never can 
he persuaded, that the Churci. ·,1 Christ. may not fot' her rr/ntllaLpeace, happiness and edifica
tion, commi1.to writilfgwhat sl .. ; holds to be true, of thc \vord o'f God, thereby declaring hOlf 

shelludcrstand3 the book uf inspiration, that 2.11 thosc who may wish to associate with her,may 
Dot be'deceived, that those who arc not of the samejutlgrnent,rnay no\-(;mbarrass thernselvcs, 
or impo~e themselves up.;n the 'Church 'contrary to the rea1;oo, the Ilatllre, 2nd fitrress ot 
tl.ings.While we esleem It our duty to write thlls [,Ia'iuly to YOIl, our sympathies are awakened 
withinus fOT bTcthre'n, wIlD arc carril'd away with llle vain imap:illations of A. Camphe\l, some 
of whom, [we hope] arc conscientious in their views, lil'!'t how tickle, ·how untertain are the 
consciences of men, liable to be carried about hy every wl-nd of doel rine, by ,the sleight of men 
and Cllllning craftmes" wherehy they lie'in wail to deceive, HOIr true was that saying of the 
,\postle: "I know this,that after ory depaiting, shall grievom \vo]-ves enter ill alnong Yfin, not 
sparing thc flock; even of your oWl1selves ~halllTlell arise, sl'(:alting perverse thing's to draw 
aw'ay disciple3 after them." It is pailJfnl to us to write these tbings to you, howcver nplica
hie they are to onr present reformers lint for YOilit 'is safe .. It to ns arpeal'S plain, that we 
shouldoot receivc thcm iuto our houses of worship,in dwir oilicial'characters, nor bid them 
God-.peed. 

;01lr dear hrcthren, the presbntis a time of trial and of contlict, ~he weapons oronr wnrfarc 
:hcwevc'r,'being Dotearnal, hnt m.it;hfy'[iilrollghGod] tothe pnllingdo\Vn of strong hold., cast, 
iing down'of imaginations, and every bigh thing that ('xalleth itself, we ShOll!.! watd. aud pray, 
lest we enter ioto temptation, begging the Go(l of all grace, to snstain hisolVn calise, maintaiu 
his own trulh. and glorify his own name, by deliveringtloe Church from heT present coniJict, 
and restoiing to Zion the joy" ()fhis free salvation. The !!,reat qnestioG nuw at issue, hetween 
,(lur reforiners and the Chlll'ci. ig, "Is it the lcud., '1.(;ood by his spil'it, 10 1'I'fjl(l.rc the heOl'la '1' 
mt'l!, wicecive the w:lrd q(lrlllh; if it is. then ,is it the dnty,r.nd pri'yile~e of ministers and peo, 
pie, to pray to God that he may 'lhil~ pl'cpare the hearts of men; if Dot, then is pl'ayer to that 
"treel perfect imig-nificancc. This we c;all a fi rst priueil'i.,; a vi tal, and holy·princlple. Here the 
so\'erei"nty of God :lIld of ~'''3ce ara :11 iSSilC \V itil hlood, the lVi!1 of tl1e flesh, and the will oi 
man. The is",,,, IS rrtJperly hdween thl; !")',o,-('r,; uf I.hrlmcss. ani! the Chw'rh rif God-let 111 

dear hrcthrcn take h~f'd, as to i]H~ ~,id!! we trrLp in this CO!l!li(,t; GtH\ rtnu truth are sn\'crci{!n, 
and must orerail. "Nnw the {;,)d o( hopc, fill yO\( w it" all joy and peace ; n I:c!ievillg, that yc 
'tlIu-y abound ,in hope thro;Jgh tbe powel' of the Holy Ghust," Hom. ] ;ith and J 3th. 

N, TL The Churches wOII:t1 confer a favor on the Clerk, by l.aviu~ the names ofrncss'CDn'crJ 
il1s~rterl olllhcuae1l: of their letter9, with l!.cir numbers." b 

OlJITU'.A.R'I'. 
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